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Dear Eastgate Bible Fellowship, 

Greetings to you from warm and sunny Chile! It's hard for us to be 

believe it's December when we look at the beautiful blue skies and feel 

the warm weather. Yet, everyone here is putting up Christmas trees 

and the malls are playing Christmas music! 

 

I hope you had a wonderful Thanksgiving! Our new Chilean family 

blessed us with a wonderful meal of turkey and even cranberry sauce!  

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2Fsukofamily%2Fresurrection-report-993165%3Fe%3D8575c1c0d5&data=02%7C01%7C%7C607461bbc73e4e44452508d53cdf5988%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636481852329125382&sdata=KBU%2FXh5sxQUXdCcvjQLqJ3plBntfnXtRMHSTtDRmReI%3D&reserved=0
https://sukofamily.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27318069f1a18dea85677765e&id=adcc196d74&e=8575c1c0d5


Many have asked us about why we let our daughter marry a guy from 

South American who she met online. This past week Christina and I 

sat down a recorded a podcast to answer that very question and 

others like:  

1. Why didn’t we make her get a college degree before marriage? 

2. Should young people be allowed to experience life before 

getting married? 

3. Aren’t you worried that your daughter is living so far away in a 

foreign country? 

4. Isn’t it better to marry someone from the same culture/country? 

It seems that God is full of surprise and Naomi and Jorge's relationship 

was certainly a surprise for us! Yet even in these unexpected turns in 

the road God give gospel opportunities. While in Chile we have been 

able to meet with 3 churches and get a better feel for how God is 

working here and where the needs are. 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsukofamily.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D27318069f1a18dea85677765e%26id%3D9f4eed7dd9%26e%3D8575c1c0d5&data=02%7C01%7C%7C607461bbc73e4e44452508d53cdf5988%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636481852329125382&sdata=Qyc2i1hpDNYgQyxfi40q81BORANeNrON0ZZS6ByCzR4%3D&reserved=0


 

Sharing with Jorge's home group church here in Valdivia, Chile  

 

There are many opportunities for the gospel here in Chile and we are 

excited to see how Naomi and Jorge will be part of God's greater 

Kingdom plan here in South America.  

 

If you want to follow along on some of our travels Christina has posted 

a few vlogs on her youtube channel here. 

   

Serving Jesus together! 

Caleb and Christina Suko 

 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsukofamily.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D27318069f1a18dea85677765e%26id%3D9067f31bc5%26e%3D8575c1c0d5&data=02%7C01%7C%7C607461bbc73e4e44452508d53cdf5988%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636481852329125382&sdata=4MDWm84ud7hQa2aiVXz6VJtXxCGH%2BdPC1aYlUYiO7JA%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

P.S. I have news about an exciting gospel project in Ukraine that I 

want to share with you in the next newsletter! 

 

In the meantime please pray for us as we travel back to Washington 

on Monday and Tuesday!  
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